Welcome
to the

Bunny Bulletin
The Bunny Bulletin is the Bunny Village monthly magazine. It was founded in September 1998 and is
distributed free of charge to every household and business in the Parish of Bunny.
It is produced by a team of volunteers and is funded by Bunny Parish Council and advertising.
The Editorial Committee is conscious that the population of Bunny is constantly changing and is
aware that the sense of community that many of us value is in danger of being lost. By promoting
village activities and events, raising issues that affect the life of the village, giving a voice to Bunny
residents and supporting local businesses and trades-people, we hope to foster a sense of belonging
in those who live in our village.

Bunny Bulletin Committee
Editor:
Treasurer: & Diary Editor:
Advertising Editor:
Invoicing and Minutes :

Kate Hunt
Heather Paul
John Armstrong
Chris Brown

Writing to or Advertising in the Bulletin
Copy to:
katehunt@bunny152.plus.com
Advertising enquiries to:
invictus-maneo@hotmail.com
We reserve the right to refuse copy or advertising
material and to edit material as considered
appropriate.

Subscribing to the Bunny Bulletin
If you are not a Bunny resident but would like
to receive a copy then you may like to take out
an annual subscription.
Perhaps you would like to arrange a
subscription for a friend or relative with
Bunny connections?
The Subscription is currently £6 per annum
plus postage and packing.
Initial inquiries should be made by letter,
including a stamped addressed envelope, to
Mrs. Heather Paul, 148, Loughborough Road,
Bunny, Nottingham, NG11 6QS.

Each Month our Web Page will give you a Taste of the Content
of the Bunny Bulletin by including the Editorial
and Information on the Village Events for the Month.

EDITORIAL – JANUARY 2 0 0 8

Ha ppy Ne w Ye a r Eve ry o ne ! Possibly a premature greeting, as I imagine that most of you
will be getting your Bulletin before you have the chance to celebrate Christmas, but here it
is anyway!

As we publish earlier in December, most of the pre-Christmas festivities have not yet taken
place so we are rather short of news of who was up to what. The one exception is the
Village Supper which was a huge success. Thank you to the Parish Council for organising
the event, the Rancliffe for doing us proud and those who took part for making sure that
they had a good time. Turn to pages 19, 20 and 21 for more!

Talking of the Parish Council, extra thanks must go to
Chris, Graham and Pete who spent a wet Saturday
morning putting up the Village Christmas Tree. Their
work, and that of other Councillors, often goes unnoticed and unappreciated for, as well as their expected
role in Council meetings, they can be found on the
streets picking litter, planting bulbs and also
interrogating unfortunate public employees engaged in
various works - drains, phones, gas, electricity - you
name it - they are there! So “Thank You Parish Council”.
Perhaps we all ought to pitch in with a little help a bit
more? As I said earlier -

“Ha ppy Ne w Ye a r Eve ry o ne !”
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Village Events for January 2008

“The Cathedral of the Wolds”
Bunny Church
will next be open to visitors
on Saturday 31st January 2009
from - 10.30 - 12.30.
So, drop into for a look around the church, have coffee and biscuits
and maybe browse through our second-hand books
(you may even have some books of your own
that you would like to donate!)

BUNNY WOOD SUNDAY WORKDAYS
WINTER/ SPRING 2 0 0 9
January 18th Coppicing work

Bunny
Conservation Area
Review
Saturday January 31st 2009

February 15th Coppicing work

10.30 – 12.30

March 15th Track repairs

In Bunny Church

April 19th Small projects
May 3rd Open Day
We meet at 10.00 at the A60 gate on Bunny Hill
Please contact Chris Terrell-Nield

Residents are invited to view
a display organized by the
Parish Council and provide
comments on the results of
the recent survey of the
Conservation area conducted
by Rushcliffe Borough

0115 937 4906 for details
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